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Ceotlue4 from Page Feor) ;, ThePeoplcs BankW some one. The aaimal started fromRED
!near, Kafer's Hakery , and at that time

streets irere crowded with shoppers NEW BERN, N.C.The gentleman-sa- w the animal was.SiThe Final y Cost ) Crow
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Bingham Bryun The Mao Who
Killed Three Women in

Savarnah.

Savannah, jGa , Feb. 4. By-hi- s own
stclid confession Bingham Bryan, a
negro, is the man who December 9,
killed three white women, Mrs. Eliza
Grihble, sgedTO; Mrs. Carrie Ohla-de- r,

p. PAID ON STRONGBoth Bides Situation. mmnmg 'away - and jum ping fata the 4 COURTEOUSp SAVINGSstreet ran along beside , him. tmti) he
eould saeorf ;.taa . bridls'. after which it PROGRESSIVE

Mi was aa easy matter, to stop him. For-

tunately aa one was mjured. - - -lii roneii More Fowl
The Chief of Tolloe ef this city, has

received a eommunitayon from the aa--
OioMboro. Feb. . tb.-r3i- nce --Ttb terities of Nwpofji News-- . Ys., ra--

of any extravagance is not merely the dollars actual-- ;
ly spent, but includes what those dollars might have
done for you if properly utOixed.

Every tune you spend a dollar you lose also the
interest on it or the balance of your life.

Every dollar yon peep from wasting and depotot
in your svkgs- - department wiffeara you 4 per cent :

for as jnany years as you leave it here
Think of ihe "final cost" before you spend and

your account here will grow.

questing a description and photograph
her daughter, and Mre. Maggie Hunterthrejaweejc ,.ajta, tottoo matures
in their home on Perly street, in the

of Charlie Thompson' a colored man
now confined in. the Jail , in this cityhave bee rather Btead aroand ,Me

Modern Banking Service
When you go to your bank for business purposes

you want, to be Waited upon promptly. Quick service
is our watch ord. We are thorough! equipped to re-

ceive deposits, answer inquiries in regard to individual
balances and other questions with dispatch and accu-

racy. Both checking and savings accounts are cordial-
ly invited.

heart- of S ivannah.per pound, bat white cotton is not
The' negro is a prisoner in Chathamavailable, to spinnera, except at 15c per awaiting trial en the charge of burgla-

ry It will be remembered that the
man was caught by a cjue left by his

county jail here, and has been in cuslb. and above..
tody jince be was arrested DecemberThe cotton situation maybe viewed

bare feat in .the soft earth, and as sev
from several atand-point-s. Those UiU 14, for a minor crime. The negro told

the story with appearances about thf
JAS. B. BLAHES, Pre. . T. A, iiKKBN, V. Pmi.., A

Wk B;: JBIAPP JtT Pre. 6Eb B PEKDLETONCMhter, call attention to. thi short
Crop and eonseqoently predict . famine

eral robberies were committed at that
place, and: as Thanipaeaxknowleaged

eing there before hjs edyent in this cl-- 1

tv. the aathorities think: he is the man

house of the murders after the dead
and enforced eurtajlmnt for lack of womin we'e found. His story, simp'e

hut terrible, follows as he tol l it. Heottqn to spin. ' They lay stresa on the WM.DUNN C.D.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL
PR EST. VICE PR EST.. CASHIER

they nave been searching for. declares his motive in enteriug Mrcfact that cotton mills are always wiT- -

Fire caused by a .heated stove pipe, Gribble's home was robbery only.ling for the other fellow to curtail or
close, but individually they have both or flue, coming In ecatact with the ceil Bryan said today :

"I was working around the Gribbleing aia aDout a nunqrea aeiuus damage
to the Norfolk ft Southern passenger house, cuting wood.if' staUon this mphilnjOi&t nins o'clock. VI picked up a hammer in the little

pride and precedent to sustain as well
aa an organization to maintain The
other fellows his the same line of
tbbaght, so they all keep going, rely ing

mi
' the .other' fellow to close or the

survival' of the fittest; and naturallv,
every mill man ionwa according to his

Fahouse in the yard and hid it in the
bosom of my shirt,

The fire had been burning between the
ceiling and the roof for' some tune be-

fore it was discover! by smoke creep-
ing through the crack. The alarm was

I'-
-J 'i 'jj .Vi j .

"Then I went in the back room and
went to wotk on a trunk. I wus try-

ing to pry the trunk open when it madeown standard that his plant is the fl - iurnu in ana me lire ueparunent
guiekly responded and saved the 'beau- - some noise. 1 he old lady grabbed metest. It must be - admitted. tht these

ideas have merit and that the mill will tiful tajitmr jrojn.deetruction. Quite from benind and shook me pretty hard.
I took the hammer and gave her a licklarge crowd was, attracted to thecontinue to run with alight eartiilnunt

until the losses are severe or bone- - scene. The chief of the fire depart on the side ot the face. 1 he tirett lick
ment in his report estimates the damage did not knock her down and I gave herbra, king In their, tendency.
at one hundred dollars. Kinston Free a second lick.Those who are bearish, lay stress
Press. 5th. "Then the second ono canio up, tin- -upon (the fact that last year's crop of

FACTS

'BOUT COTTON GOODS

Don't let the high price of cotton frighten you, we are
still and will continue to sell Cotton Fabrics at the same
low prices as heretofore.

We prepared months ago to protect our customers, its
our duty and pleasure to protect those who trade with us,

but some one might say how ere we to know this. To all
we would say come and get our prices and comptre them
with any other house. Each day we are receiving large
shipments of spring goods.

Best Galateas, all shades, 20c. values for 15c.

Best Dress Gingham, worth, 12Jc. ' 10c.

Best Audery Suiting" " 15c. " 10c.

Best Calcutta Fabric " 10c. " OGc.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Several weeks ago the home of Mr. young one, and grabbed me at the door
in the back of the hall and I gave hor
a lick with my fist. Then I hit her a

Nathan Tisdale;. who lives near this

lick with the hammer on the side of the
head, but it did not kill her.

city was entered at night bj some un-

known, party, and a diamond .ring, and
a large q lantjty of silverware and vari-

ous-other articles were stolen. No
due was left by the thief and the po

We will continue the Cut Price
Sale for one week more on all

winter goods, such as Clothing,
Ladies and Mens Underwear,
Heavy Shoes, Cloaks, Suits, Mil-

linery, Rubber Goods, Dress
Goods etc. To go at some price.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

"I heard a noise at the front door
like one wanted to come in. I tried to
keep her from coming in, but she pushlice were practically In the dark as to

who the psrpetrator of. the theft was '

but nevertheless kept diliantly at wxk
ed the door open and came in. She grab-

bed hold of of me; I took her by the
throat and choked her with one hand.on the ease with the result that yes
Then I gave her a lick with the hammerterday officers Parker and Bryan cap
bat did not kill her. She was alivetared Jesse Whitehead, a colored man
when I left."who lives on Jones street, and placed

him under arrest charge 1 with the theft.
In his possession wet found the ring

J. M. Mitchell & Co. and nn of the silverware. He was
taken before tht Mayor who required

Fresh Garden and Flower
Seeds, just received at Davis'
Pharmacy.

nearly 4,000,000 bales and the low price
at which if sold enabled the spinners
to enter the cotton year wi n large re-

serves in their mill house. They admit
that the present crop is short, but point
to the, fact that the visible supply is
5,617,000 and that if the Government
estimate is correct, that there Will be
over 2,000,000 bales yet to come into
sight, which would give a euppty until
"next crop, nearly 6,000,000 ba'es-eit- d

inasmuch as India will furnish 750.000

more than last year, it appears that
only moderate curtailment will be
necessary to reach the new crop, with
some to epare.

Spinners have already taken within
900,000 as much as last year and mill
eserves must be comfortable averag-

ing at' least, 60 to 90 davs. Some cur
'ailment has already taken place by

short time and considerable by many
mills making ft ier goods, which requires
Iras cotton. The mills have large stocks

f goods on hand, which are slow sale
all the price reductions are being nuJa
and the prices, of goods a re relatively
much below price of cotton.

There is evidently sn over production
if cotton goods. Cotton muiafactur
era and dry-good- s merchants are quite
aware of the great risk in havittg big

stocks knake of high priced cotton.
' Some other elements have recent y

entered Into the situation which will

J. J. BAXTER
1

Ihim to give a bon 1 of $1,001) for his ap -Phone 288.61 Pollock St p wrance for trial UJnday afternoon in
default of which he Was committed to Elks Temple Department Store
jtil.

Yes Buck Stoves and Ranges
can be had at fiashightHdw.Co.

At antic Sf E Co. Meeting

All members of tha Atlantic Steani
Fire Engine Co N . 1 are earn-stl- y

requested to be present at the regulai
monthly meeting Monday night Feb. 7,

as business of great importance is tc
be transacted for each member's bene-

fit as well ss the ompany. which re
quires a full attendance. The foreman
wants to have all tho old members pres-

ent at thi meeting as we neod thir
earnest support towards the advance-

ment of the company. By order of the
oreroan.

FRED M. SCOTT, Sjc

ED

Yesterday morning at 7 o'clock, at
her home number 93 Griffith, street,
Mary, the beloved wife of Mr. William

Underground Work

results in fires for comfort and
fire for manufacturing purposes.
But underhani work can bring
satisfaction to no one. We try
to be honwt with you, and prom-i- s

nothing for. our coal that we
cannot carry out

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard -

Phone 47 Union Point."

Vliil The funeral will be conducted
this afternoon from Christ Church and
the Interment in Cedar Grove cemetery.

have an indirect bearing on cotton

First; The greet destruction of
in France, by flood.

To The Business Men
- of New Bern

FACTIONS, LACK of and NEGLECT of NAT-

URAL ADVANTAGES will KILL any town.

An active commercial body prevents factiont, promotes

mid protects the community's interests.

The NEW BERN CHAMBER of COMMERCE Und committed

to business an improved municipality, waterway, coun-

try thoroughfares and everything that prometes progress in a com-

munity. Will you aid us to this endT

Annual meeting next Friday night at court house, 8:30 sharp.

Election Officers, celebration and other important mat-

ters to come up. Everybody invited.- -

LaGrivoe Dalne that pervade the en
FROM tire system, LaGrippe coughs that rack

and strain, are quickly cored by Foley's PILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment wil.Honev and Tar. Is mildly laxative, safe

Seeoid: The unsettled condition of
set uritits caused by a fee'lng ef uncer-

tainty Smorg the rapitaUsts and cap-tau- u

of uduatry, Jaaed on the fears of
and certain m results.' Davis Pharmacy, cure Bliai, Bleeding and Itching Piles.

It absorbs the tumors, allays itching a
unfavorable doings in Washington.

once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and Itching of the

Third: And most important of all U'

the high cost of living and the cruiade-agam- st

the meat trust. This Is no doub

a very righteous movement became
GOOOOOCOCOOO CCOOCCQtiCCOO private parte, Soe by druggists, mail

6$C aod 11.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co.,
both meat ancTcorn are selling hlghsrij Pro pa, Cleveland, O.
than aver known at this season of the Watch us grow, 25 new members lessthan a month. 9

New members daily.We can help you to makeThere prices are not because the
the crope'are amvL, bat '.for othsr jreur Furniture like new at a

small cost. Basoight Hdw. Co.

Fifteenth Anniversary Celebratefl

Ijr Mr. And Mii. Uugk
V

. ' Holland.

An event sarpaasAiiff any ef Jtskljad
durinjg the present season and' perhaps
any that may take- - plaea IMS; seaaoa

New Bern

NEW BERN FRUIT CO.
WHOLESALE DEALEB8- - -

In Hay, Grain and Feed, Heary and Fancy. Groceries, Canned Veatr
mid Vegetables, Evaporated Apples, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
Cigars, Che root and Clgaretts, Peas and Potatoes, Fruits of all kind. '

A)so agent for the National Oil Co., always have a big stock of Oils
of all kinds and Gasolene on hand. Bend ua jronr orders. Remember
the name National Oil Co., 87 Middle 8t Phone 207.

T. P. ASHFORD, Jigr. :
.H7 Middle St. . Warehoused Middle St Phone V57

reasons, andths people have made, up
tiveir minds to knew the reasonTtor such
xtortkaL The rumor is out that prices

A Stats Law.will be area farther advanced do --re Chamber of Commerce
taliate agamst the boy-cotT- prices was the oocaaloa of tha eelebrattoa f
&f bog Arocrect hav atfva&eea over c. their flfteMUuuAtkIvrsary by Mr. and Several members of the Uoard of
oer fttwao" iaf the ttast few days .; The Mrs. Bog ha Holland at their home . oe Aldermen desired to know why tbey

srfsisesisstlLUILi- - L'Jl'Jbeet way knot .the .boycott, but rale rh'oadSti last evening from eight were presented to the grand, jury at
Ing more fowl at home and.thls eeuld ntH eleven esjedt,' J?nZ i . the last court. If any of Uiem art

,;.The htime was beauMfully. decoratediTba lrtcre4, sTsauf fvao.wjiii.a w- - guilty of .violating the following law
niflgHr wi reeaoo, majoe yam they will knew wby they were presentwith. wbiU and red pt and foliage

entwined free. everr'coeeeWable plsca, ed.mlwoneroxr swojbltfnt-frlea- at
masi sat! ton OfAi. str poa-- and tha effectaf the toft glow frent the R, P. WILUAMP,eeeeeeeeaeea aaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

niltl llltTlnriliniTrrin. 1 rvvrmn) tTn'a believe tha' Southern farmers aremm
5 A SELECT LINE

We have a very select line of suiting and
pants patterns. Abo several fancy, vest patterns.

. CALL AND SEE THEM

var1&arJlfhU nada aa ejrseptiofially
pleasing tffee,,;,y":'-- ,'!,f rtair ea ta4-ua- t oi'Settoa ana si--

I 8eetlontfi72.Revltal of 190ft. If any
Wt tWt to' nlth't tha rleared Jaads. Darinf tbe evening tha gsest were pereca appointed or elected a rottunte-- i... , . T r I a.'-'-- ., . !, ' served eraasi, eake n4 fruit punch byI " a Xltveif friJpns aoq grsvejsroam eowoo.

slonev at director to fllaehsrge any trust .BQO
Uls Apple ICeaeev MtsS Sarah Mead weraa the State or any county, city ftf
ews and Mies Kaa rtshefat rsyaUacotton, ea cents per pood , rpt ory-sa- n

towa may be la any manner interested,No. I S. P.
No. 2 S.P.

$20
$35.

fllla.-H-
. &:.: k'.'i.-,'.-- VSTORE b :F;MChadwicrahalt become aa nndsrtakr, or make

any contract for hie 4n benefit, snderThe receiving party eermlsted sf Mr.
fwkyrl w rV!?are . aoehe to eorvH

wTb iUlthifa farmer has ha fiollsn
af'tlmeai Jut'.W C1 .rT
day and u he was asleep, thereceot

and, Mrs.' ITughee jTollantt, Mr.and each suU)or(ty(.orbe lnv any meaner
Mrs, Ilnrtey Mrs. Hsysor, of Bilhavtn,
Mrs. Job Davis, Mr Gee Pendersow,hSsrttnela abttod made snoogli noise to'me i

concerned or Interested in making each
contract, or la tha profits thereof, slng

8r4 Mrs, tteorge Beadersoo, Jr.' Mlro'-i- ' trnj and U aU eattea and aa
. u ; l - .( - . ... ',iVwlf

Etta Noun, Mlea Ev Armetresf, Missjmkj kiea. was a arsmn.j " , ; :, --
.

U It Is the duty of everyone, ftpeHatljr

ly et Jo aUy with another be shall be
Tllty of a mlsderaeaaor. , , : "tl,
ijw ot Jor 'CafdcTj"' Fendng.

Mary Csrroway and Mt Gladys Bsr
rtmransi. ' ' .'. '' - T .' ' .Tie e.ill owrirs 4 prooiot the move--

e

t
t

v -

I

f ...

t ;

Cook T Stoves ' anaI rnnt tii rie. more ",f6bd St tioma for uanges. Many costly sr. i beautiful presents
wer received wbkb wilt be treasuredboth rnaa'an"! Wt and peiple who
as memntoe of Uie event. As host'.re circulating ititiims to Sbia'a from -

sndhottea,.Vr. and lira. IToIlspd sitfltOOZht Jo drru'aU Ohe . pleJg ing

ee'lt thmia!v t J ums voted thehslirig cf more food at lKne Ttis

A: TREMENDOUS BIG STOCKS
; IN FALT TWO BIG STOCKS COMBINED IN ONE j ,

have moved ray Kmstefl branch store here, and have" more goods ,o
hand now than ever and te gel fid of samewlO. ef reufae tut prUes on
every thln There la fte red banner in front ef my store, ss I am not try- - I

lag to stimulate bosjneM by any fake sale. ' Too. fan save from J9 to fT
per cent ee sny article you bay at my store. It wljl pay ymi to buy your i

rwlt winter Bull et Onuroat eow at Ue prn w will mM at, 1 rousts'
get rid of a tremendous stock fn shnrt time to make rocra for, my-Pd-

rtn

Snd Pumrnef Goods sod will sell st elm nf price. Ceroe and
price our (Wi end cwmlnead.' Yours te serve. '' ' , r r

"We have a large stock and can give you any sire
or design. We 'guarantee every stove we tell and ifevent one of t . n.u.t enj;abie 'vermHy would cure o ''y eiirsd, but

..&"S. Ry Train J-f-
t. ".

Leaving TtaWigh, 1.18 a. m. dally ex-c- it

Sunday, connects at WiUon erith
A, C L R. R. northbound train No, M.

. ,Th A Potithm Ry., is the

given ia this t.- j. .J boycott only eooU.-- s th ijmptoms
sml will do aa btsling ti ini trtj do not satisfactory we refund" your money' Royal

enameled Icitcheo' "ware oi all kinds,:.,' ,.v;
sborlMt. o'iii V t ''l root directu.d,r,i.',v,', " .

.V.1V.' E. LATHAM,'! 'It'):
Ifir

TV 5 V,'::ryH Utt GiiskUt HidrdvarcCd:mrs ttr
I A7. ) ( I N'T

bftwn lu'i ''i. Vi!on, Farmvillc,

(;'nvi!', V.'s!iiiigf'n, and all lUstrm
r,..ii;i Cri,:"na. Train No. 1 IrsHrj
I'.. V.h 6.1.1 a, m., !ity irpt Run!ay,
c ... st v: w'.-- A. C. L.,

'
i ' (.

ve t'.n.e I y .'. f

1 t I'.i.., ; Sam '
C2 MiJJU'T'twl '

P. P.
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